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about a great deal and had-wi- th

the merchant princes - of
the banker peers of France, j and the
trading ncbles of Italy; bo that Fanny
saw all sorts of society, and had plenty

a common acquaintance' would have man
ifested, presented itslf. , : c
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tetday at Brioghamptou of murder in
the first degree. His case is singular in
this, that he possesses an education and a
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BY YIBGlNIA DEFOREST. It is not to be wondered at, then, that wVJ.wt W U3( V 5 wul be oon- -
iterary capacity very remarkable among LARGELY INTO subtly on hand to atUnd io tat waotsIIAVIxVG GONEof subjects for sketches, soma - of which of ths

"the criminal oases ;" and yet seems to tho manufacture of-- "done with a crow quill, adorned her let
when accidentally left alone with Fanny
in MrB. Vinton's boudoir for a few ' mo-

ments, he should have appeared unusu-
ally dejected.' Fanny, good soul, as was

Iiebabon andFanny Farquhar was (he roost perse-veringgi- rl

I ever knew. - Sbe was gajand lively, bat not volatile. . She did not
ters, and now J or uu the most unique and vesk.have lived not only a fife of crime; but

one habitual 'and desperate criminality.
Bods Springs, en BsAnrds, 0f

AH business entreated to my iBROOMS IALL GRADES OF
promptly sttu-e-d to. , " 7"It would be as unreasonable to argue froma.. er c . .. am prepared to farnish'the Oieiron publio withvery natural, began to . inquire or him

what it was which weighed so heavily
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aa good broom as an be obtained on the eout.merit, ontil sbe had accomplished her at rortland price. "Orders solicited..

this that culture and knowledge are not
favorable to orderly couduct and honesty,
as it would be to say, because men of long

on his mind. She hoped he had heard Address all orders to IfLAI N, a uu K .?IIwXlIaQ.- -

CO., Ger era! Agents, Albany'Oreffon.
purpose, or "piayca out toe plaj.". WHa
a character 01 great ' energy, aha
perfectly ingenuous, and as - docile and
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do bad news ,from ' England, or ' that
nothing had happened to that "

splendid
Carlo lJolco which he was bo good as to DCT wOH

obedient as many yean? ladies aro. whoJ
W. K BKLDINQ. ;'
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J. C. MENPEN HALL,' -

tried nn' trusted character . sometimes
commit wrongs, that character is never to
be trusted or respected The very shock
all men feel in learning that a - man --of
ability and learning is a murderer proves

show ber a few days before his .wound
had been received. ? v., ;

hare, as Pope slanderously says of most
of oar sex, "no characters at all." -
" When she first cacao 1 to the "young "To tell you the truth." said Mordaunt.

Notary blic,to ns tuat tne case is an extraordinary ex

i a Am sstiy
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a few reasons why ;
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"I am placed in a most unfortunate and
dilemma." -trying -

attractive ornament of my scrap-book- ." ;

One winter they stayed in ,Ivouie, as
Fuony said, "to enjoy ' themselves and
see the sights." There she had her
studio, and made sketching excursions
among the ruins, and .indulged, her
fondness for an art, which had becomo
ber favorite pursuit,with all the enthus-
iasm which it was calculated, to inspire
ia a city conse$rated. by so many

' recol-

lections of .ancient glory , and power.
Suddenly her dream of happiness was

sadly terminated by of unlooked
for calamities. , Her father received in-

formation from home, that, in consequence
of extensive speculations, in which he
had been concerned, his whole fortune
was irretrievably lost. . The blow was :oo
much for one of his ? sangu'ne lempera
meut. It broke his heart- - He fell into
a ra pid decli ne,. and , in , a few moo ths
breathed his last, leavinj; his daughter

"mkj nuiium j, users v c wtnxcnwi'
i J l I .... a ception ; such an exception as, according fSZeal Estate ar d Insurance A (rent, t
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teuows, sue coin men cea drawing r - ana to the proverb, prove to the rule, v pomeMow I It it is not improper to inlr. JMasoo soon pronounced her one of of tbeincidenta connected with . JiulloS's ENTS COLLECTEB. ANlB' TAXES PAIDquire. . , ,his most promising pupils. She was not for ts ud others," makine oat N P I A nocrime and its detection are striking. The o"iSy no means. ? You are very good,content with copy tog the productions

' of Parrish brick,
3S-7- 0STORY OF TUE MURDER k 1 real esi&ie papers;; eto. ouice

up stairs. r;Others ; and her judicious instructor en-

couraged her determination to learn the
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r paints, oil VAr:::aEs,

alcohol, ":::r:, 1
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Miss Farquhar, to take sufficient inter-
est in my affairs to , ask. Know, then,
that since my residence here, in Rome,

BTas J beea' told at length in this jiurnal.- -

CU?nZZ TO ALL OTsIl-s-S.The Sun of this morning gives the folart ot designing by
'

drawing Irom - real
; objects ' So when she had exhausted all lowing account of. llullolf s examination :I have become most devotedly attached

to a lady, who is one of the most noble
' THE A'RION PIANO-FOET- B has Groater

Fewer tban an v other other Pioao-P- or to. manu"He cave his name as Smith, and on WINDOT7 r,!- -
- - - m --r r -, nnis tnoaeis nis wooaen - RioDes, ana

" cubes, and pyramid?, and cylinders, - and and lovely of her sex " ' factured. . S s - s , r - .nhis examination repeated the story of his
unfortunate ejection from tho cars at"Ob, of course. You' need ' not de FANCT AD TOIfcri i IlC-3- ,ti ETC,piles of blocks, and bronze figures of

scribe her. ". All' ladien. are paragons, un Union. , Judiie Balcsm, however, after a Ajreats for Dr.D. JT . T " Tr3wt!oa.greyhounds and lyons,
' sho forthwith

J 11. . ' J r der the same oircumstasces." . t . H. II. H. Horse Med t, ' . -

sharp scrutiny of the prisoner,- stood npff;r7Tiiui?nRfHi KKKirnin? isnuKconea inioi Do you like medier !. r ct tanseat- -

in a strange land, surrounded with all
the difficulties which are attendant on

pecuniary destitution and an unprotested
situation. ; s r i,H svi-.- v i :r i
' Unfortunately there were, at the time

before him. and in a cairn, solemn man"But! must describe her," replied
Mordaunt, rallying a little, at this unex ncr. pointing with outstretched hand to ing taste T. We haws I i t - ; Do yon

want the eflcet with i t at tf. After
taking a few dose of . r 'twJ be so veryhis altered but still lamiliar face, said

'"nature and wherever we went visiting,
Maying, or botanizing, Fanny always bad

5 ber sketch-boo- k or her Bristol ; boards
and pencil; and while the rest of us

"
frolicked, she drew pictures. .This went

pected sally; "i must describe ber, in
order that you may undei stand something ptsasaM ta jrwarwrr; - fc....v4..i-- t

4Yoa are Edward H. llulloff ! You murof Colonel Farquhar's decease, no .Amer
, most nrey ta awry, '

ot the difficulty ot the case. dered your wife and only child , at Ithaca and the preparsaioo' ".-- !icans in Kome with whom Jnny was
axiuatnted. - ' Unable - to communicate

IT WII.I "STAKD VX "'TUKE LONG EE
anil In ito mechanical construction it Is more per-
fect, and therefore, mora durable tban any instru-
ment constructed is ths usual modern style. .

The sraugement of the Agraffe, ths manner of
stringing.tha peculiar fortn .and sxTSsement sf
thsfroayramet,i;j(r Jr .

- Supersedes all Otherf.
The use of art,( whiol is part of tlio Iron
Frame on lins frith the hoary strel atringiag,-gire-

Creat .Strength
.mrrx--- v t i a' ...
Where most needed, and in this, respect all other
Pianos tail. - i ' -

Tim construction of the WREST PLANK, into

, ; v ui loss too name - rf Very well. Uo on, since it must be over twenty vears ago. xou escapea iue
(but not the effect.) - - -

followstheB.-bu-t I sentenced veil teffour- -SO. . - - . -- -- -.: r:speedily with ber sister, and knowing" no
va bo cousiaoiiy, mat at lasi fine caiuo to

". be designated among us as "the Sketch
. er," just in the same way as we denomi-:- -

nated Marion 'Kay mood "the Poet " and
"This lady is in mental and moral ' en teen'years in"prIson for the abduction of xitysicians ssa es imr-- x irom tos fowntry

mqyiestsissUii thMMtekr vcdetsAtll4roaipt.
ly attended to f Prcscr-'o- ns carefully ; and eor- -

one upon whom she could call for aid, she
was thrown entirely wponher own resour y our fa ini ly V ' During the fearful accudowmenta infinitely my superior, . and

so beautiful! In her own country, shejj fanny's sister, Harriet, ""the Pianist," sation the face of the prisoner assumed aces for support until she eould receive re-

mittances from her friends, to enable her ism rm toctmpor: rzc I fe eoroT w
all, a stolid and stern expression.' rottH)gt because they took the lead ofus ranks among the highest and the eleva

tion of her character is such, that I rev
sell "Corn IBtayef1,' wblcH ..Jr'does lie work,
without pain. -- loyo' t a book of any kiu,abashed," however, he changed his tack,to return to her own country.- '-

It was fortunate for Fanny that, atpoetry ana music.v -,

So Ions as Fanny confined , herself, erence as much as I love her.- - But . she and said he left the cais at Union, becauseto a old Pen, an Albui or BoT" W.
8. Drifts; is with , . r e rmmodatioa ofknows not of my attachment, and there isthis trying period, she had resources "of ho teared some oner mfr fjiinirbampton all favoring him with & 'which the Tuning Pins are inserted, is such that it

!a of JsmW.her own, which were fully ' adequate to Do you want s flnoI fear, an lnsuperablo barrier placed be might recognize- - him, and ho had "good ii firibossisM for tn to toeoome Hosensr or
the Wrert Plank itself to split, as is too often the as s i t sesame, underthe occasion. " Her father's foresight in reasum, as tho Judge, had stated, for not cheap or dear T , J. D. '.

the aamo roof. 3 : ;'
-tweeu ,ua by tba position which she at

present occupies. A circumstance exists case; in other Piano--t ortes r, T.?fwishing to be koowri." ' ?
J" 'reccommendms; t her the complete ac Cosns and see as. I --.jij- Bwa ivatea.THE EXTRAORDINARY- - EVEN--which I regard as uot-o- t the slightestquisition of one art, was now apparent. Bay a Pill. Euy somtie was discharged lor want ot evi T ao'bia ., bwt con

and see ns. anyway. JHer pencil furnished the means of inde to t-- :. ' NESS, - r" - Tdence against him, but was arrested again, . ; --rinkled woor ancl
t r or, and a warma cool drink of water ipendence. 'An English lady with whom Throngbout the entire scale, the excellent Singing

moment,, which ought not to prevent her
accepting uty devotion ; ' but which I
fear, will . .be euffic-ien-t to occasion
her not listening for a. moment to my

e chairs in winter
rod at ion of all.

stove surrounded by cV

constantly kept for tho rshe had become acquainted durin; her

k. CHAKLE A. DAXA. Editor.
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Quality, tao? i , ,SINGULAR SIIOE LETT BY THE MCUDEBEB,residence in Home, offered her an asylum Albany, I. T- -

Was identified as his. A loog train ofin ber palazza: and when she learned suit-I'- t a kl-l- i K i ht " 'la ii. t njjenfjlh ' and Purity, rm t ViLrution,circumstantial evidence was finally disthat Fanny had resolved to make, her art Are you certain that she is not aware cdvered and brought against him : suchor your preference? All eo to prove what we claim, ris. : that thothe means of her support, she exerted

sketching landscapes, we thought it a.
.... mere matter of girlish fancy; but when
R after a severe course of drawing the
f. human figure from models, she actually.
: took up oil colors and painted good por-- .
traits of her sister and myself, we began
to think there was some serious object in

- view, although the large fortune of Col-

onel, Farquhar, her father, entirely ex- -,

: eluded the idea of its being a mercenary
- one, ' - " -.. -v

One day, when we w?re above in her
- little chamber, puszliog oat a hard Latin

lesson, I took the opportunity to ques-
tion Fanny about it, in a bantering way,
as though it were just for idle gossip.

4Pray, Fanny," said I, "what could
possess you to soil your delicate hands
and spoil I don't know how many silk
aprons with those horrible oil colors ? I

1 never heard of such a thing."
"Oil colors are more - easily managed

"' than water color; and they certainly
Tjroduce much stronger effects."

as left no doubt on any impartial mind ofherself with effect to afford her ample
opportunities for disposing of her; pro his guilt."-- ' The- - Sun gives a remarkable."Quito certain ; ; and T know not' how

to "declare myself. I dare not speak to
heron the subject. ; If she should repel

' Arion Piano-Fort- e -

RaH.UCPt

" '
Call the attention of t)' '

ment of "Newly Arrive "
cart of the Tollowlaa .

account of his earlier crimes : - "In Deductions among the Uritish . residents ia cember,T843,' he married a daughter ofme, u seems' to me that 1 should die upon Is ' the ' Best Instrument Manufactured.the Eternal City. ." v. ,: '. "
" A young English gentleman, who fre the- - spot.- - j. r, y v nr;,, a Mr. Schurt, a refined and intelligent

gentleman of Dryden, and after his mar
- r Ivw awiort.

coir eoaod Ifk
tvtheT withquently visited Mrs. Vinton, fanny s

every thin kept IB e v I

,8iLK UBl'UblOal .friend, had, with much entreaty, .pre.
v i snouid thmic, irom what " you say
that this terrible barrier is altogether an
imaginary one nothing real. The lady

riage he went to Ithaca, Rulloff having
engaged as a clerk in adrug store.'; While
here, charges of infidelity were heaped

SvPAiuTHrernis imrosj "- -iivailed upon her to obtain permission for
TacssKaaeorroBTxasi. esss,
KssaHTiAi, Oils,

him to sit by Fanny's easel,, , while she
was painting the portrait of a beautiful

Iia. not engaged to any one else I hope;
"I certainly have no reasons to sup upon the young wife by her husband, his

f. anoosaaa uu
rage taking the shape of liendish violenceflower girl, the figure- - being Introduced ARION PIANOSpose that she is; and the difficulty arises

altogether from tho high-tone- d

.
ideas of

.V 1 J - - 9.

Which wo offer at tho low t cB Prices, sad
are determined aot to be aamrsoiu. '

B. H.ilcOJOSAlJa A COA raiacisco.Cn-- '

--
, roB sizr:, - -

; tinto a group which was , intended to Once he tried to make her take poison
aud she was only prevented by the arrime lauy upon certain poinis. v,"Are used Exclusively in 'the" ' "adorn the gallery of. some, nobleman.

They yei-- naturally fell into conversa vnl of witnesses. - On ; this- - occasion hs"v. ny not declare yoursclt at once? Our Irng Buslneaa . located, in can 1 ran-eiae- o,

Col. Alter oar bet wishes, and express-

ing our thanks, for the liberal patronageShe. will not have the heart to refuse you
renewed his insults and insinuations upon
his wife's character, when she dropped on AMERICAN CONSERVATORIEStion on the arts. This led to some dis-

quisitions on literature and science; and now, just rescued as you are from the
dagger of the assassin." . - hdr koees nnd cried, 'Oh, Edward,, Ed-

ward, 1 am as innocent as an unborn child
we have received, lor mow mas ;1'
years, dnring which period we have beea steadily
engaged in the I! rug bneincss in .California, we

beg to say' in cotrequeoce of the rapid growth of
Dr. - JYolker'e 'California Vinegar Bitters, ow

- Would you plead mv cause for me ?
of this cruel charge I' The brute s truckU ould you lend me - your benevolent

OF MUSIC

x of ; New Yorlt '
city. - - -

The most sercro tost a piano can receive is ei
slant use in a Censcrvatory.

k - . ' . I f . . f -

her in the face while yet on her knees
and said, ,'viet up. It d !- - you, you

aid?" ,.,ti"I would with all my heart, if only
knew who the lady.was." , , know better than to whine at me. in that

: "I should think they would, at least,
on one's olfactories, turpentine 1 " oil !

pa.hr - rv.
. "Oh, that id iiolhing. - It ia very easy

to keep one's studio nice ifone only takes
7" pains. You perceive nothing offensive

here now, I believe"; ; .

"Certainly not. But I see no signs ot
painting, except your little easel there,
in the corner."
- "But all the materials t find necessary

," for my purpose are locked up in yonder
closet." '": . '' -

.. . "What a world ot trouble it most be to
clear them away every time you paint. 1
can not conceive what' should, induce you

j to carry this matter so far." . .

. "Oh ! I 'like it. . Besides it pleases my
father." - ,,,;....'.,:, ?

manner when lam mad." In spite of"Know, then, Mrs. Farquhar Fanpy

f fffrfkf $.f$f$pftf$fTO TUB WORKING CLArJS We are now
prepared to furnUh all classes with constant em-

ployment at home, the wholo of the time or for the
spare momenta. Business new, light and profit-
able. Persons of either sex can easily earn frotr
50c. to 5, per evening, and a proportional sum
by dcvotiu2 their whole time to the Hnsiness.

it 13 yourself ? .You hold in this, fair these' cruelties she clung to him, refusing
to eo to her father's, and endeavoring in

spread over the United cttos ana countries ir
beyond, we are necessitated to deyoto our entire
time to said bnsincsf. i, , v . u

We ere the Oldest Drug firm on the Pacifio
Coast and the only one, continuous under tho
same proprietors sine 149, and hnve dcterminvA
to scllonr Inrge, proswrMis, . nDil wcll establisbcd
business on taVoraUe term. i, ;,

-
, ... , "':

- This is a mre opportunity for men with means,,
of entering into a profitable business witb sdvan-ta- ps

ncTcr- befyro, oljtred,' - '. i n
I.'... i. it 1 r. .witiira of

hand the keys of life and death for mc ever way' to5 hide from lier naftiraT pro

before the sitting was over, Mr. Mor-
daunt beeame not a little impressed with
the extraordinary extent and "variety of
Fanny's knowledge, lie . had expected
to find a mere artist, ignorant of every-
thing but that which pertained imme-
diately to art; but be discovered a mind
rich wilh the stores of poetry and history,
a taste which, could appreciate the finer
beauties of literature, and a feeling heart
filled with the noblest enthusiasm for all
that is beautiful and grand, not only in
the physical, but the moral . world. .

. It may readily be supposed that he be-

came interested in no . ordinary degree.
Having once obtained the entree of Fan-
ny's studio, he repeated bis visits - every
day, and soon found that the fair artist
had. without intending it, made an im

Read ; The Fplloiving:- -lectors the character of her husband.
With a sudden impulse be had .seized

her hand, and pressed it to his lips. He
durst not look op to read his destiny in
her face. ' The turn the conversation had

few months afterward llulloff took, his Bovs amlcirls earn nearly as much as mi' That
all who see this notice may send their nddresswife and infant daughter to live in It s (Turds me mnck ptranre to give yoa, fa (bese

few lines, a very sinceretestimonial for the Pianoand test the business, we" make this unparalleled
offer; To.sach as are not Satisfied, we will send
$1 to pay for the trooblo writing. Pull, par

Fortes of your manufacture. We nave now nsedtaken, had hurried him into a declara rented farm-hous- e, four miles from Lan
sing. One morning ia June, 1845 lluition, which, a moment before, he had the Pateut Artoa Pianos"' tB Oar Conerratiries

for a year, and have had a fair opportunity of lest-io- g

their durability durinscthat time, Tbo Ptamos
ticulars, S valuable sample whi-- h will do to com- -,

menee work on, and a copy of 33e PeopUm Lit,- -Dot intended at that, time to make : - an loff callcdj at the house of a; neighbor and
borrowed a horse and -- wagon to take, asWell, it w very odd," said I, resort-- i

have been played upon almost constantly, fromthe tumult of emotions, combining with

..ti IL tU aVteDOXAWl CO., .
R. II AtcPoAW, I ,Wlilcsa1e Draggista.
J C. t:w:ic, ,) j - San Franrisoo. Cat.
. J. - Until a sale- - is uade wo shall continue
onr importations and keep a large stock sof fsesh
goods constantly on.hsr.d and soil at prices to
defy comptttition. . , f,trui xl:.--

; t-J- The ;Greai tJSetlicjtl T-pit-
xf'

V! t) E G IB B I - Cn 5.

he alleged, a box of books and other ar morning till night, and a Piano must indeed be aerary Coinpamon oSm o tho largest sasy best
family newspapers publisnsd all scntiree by
nail.- - Reader, if yo want permanent, profitable

the weakness occasioned by ; his wound, cood one wben it will bearsncn ooosiaM wsswxo.ticles to an uncle ot, his wife, who lives
some eiicht or ten miles distant. - The outohowing signs of defection. As for renratViHywork, address - H. CTAUiKa

24m3 . Aagasta, Maine. ? ta tnne.H oat rivals any jriano known to mc
Their peculiar sweetness of tone ta the trebleneighbors went to KulloflTs house and

assisted him in I ..
"

, r; ; 5 TO $iO PER DAY. (as compan d to other Pianos witb the ordinary
metal agraffe arrangement ) is so striking that I
hare had pupils remark, wbils takinglbeirlessons,
that althvuirb tbey bad at home' what they san--

who enL'!c in our Bw business make from $a to Hundreds
"

'of Tlion:nIi... TO . fjjii-
faicormilreauiecta. ii I I

mg to that stupid remark which one is so
' apt to make when one does not very well
" know what to say ''next.'' ;;"''' ":;;"-- "

v

"Papa," sho replied, "has some pecul-
iar notions, indeed. Do you know that

' when he plaeed Harriet and me at this
school, before p.oing to Europe, he said:
Now, girls, I wish each of you ia ' have
a truly liberal education in the belle.

. lattres aod sciences; ' ; but I do not wish

. you to liitter away your time on a varie-
ty of frivolous accomplishments. If one

- of ysa will learn drawing well enough to
' design cleverly, and the other will learn

" the piano thoroughly, I ' shall like - it
- mnch better than for you both to attempt

t nosed to he one of In best snakes of, Pianos, still
f - ... . i .1 - , l. . t . i WHAT. ARE Ti;2Y?r

$10 per day in their own locaHti. . FuHk partic-
ular and instructions sent ce isj maifc. Those
in need of pernsanent, profltoldework, sbonTd ad-

dress at Ones. . GEORGE BTINSON A Co.
24mS. , Portland, Maine.
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was so powerful that he fell prostrate at
her feet in a swoon. 'i '

, The wooing sped rather more agreea-
bly than it began, i It toolfmany months
however, for the lover to win Fanny's
consent to abandon, the prospect

" of re-

turning to reside among her own kindred
ia her own beloved country. But Mor-daun- t's

perseverance in his suit, was as
unremitted as Fanny's had been in her
eketchi'ig at school ; and at last - they
were married, and went to reside on Mr.
Mordaunt's estate in Kent ; and, last
Summer, when I was in England, Fanny
took me witb her on a sketching excur-
sion to theIsleoflWight accompanied
by her husband, who is a fine, spirited
looking fellow, although he did falsify
the old adage, that "a faint heart , never
won a fair lady.'',. - - .

5claimed by the Arion Piano - Forte Company for 2!tbeir superb instruments, aa I consider tbcm su-

perior to any other make.
- Congratulating you upon the great success yoa
rave obtained in 4 be manufacture Ofso perfect anand half leara a dozen different things of
I utrujnent, I remain yonrs r j. '; 'J

. sry truly, - l.' HENRY 6C1IR0EDER,
" ' - - Director.

New Tork, September 3, 18T0.
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7 tho ssnte chios, t is better to do one
thing well, than to da forty things after
tie trumpery fashion that most girbv are
s&tiiiSed with learning. This was quite- a long speech for papa, who, you know,

- is a man of few words. So, after he was
roue, as Harriet was fond of music, and
I of pictures, we determined to follow

the hint whieh he had given; as lit-

erally - " - ' .as posible.f -

- So here was the grand," secret. ..Filial
. tt'IvCUon, literal,. xact obedience and

. had already made Fanny
I'rqsihar a sisetcher nay more, an - art--:

t cf no mean power. t . The same motives
, l readcred her . sister one of the

THEY ABX HOT A VXUS
r AMCYDRIMK,JACslElTSCbuy5For a feV.cents yoi ca

pression On his heart, which rendered : it
necessary to his happiness to: gain her
own J or beat a hasty retreat. .

-
y

In this state of things, ho had recourse
to Mrs. Vinton, of. whom he formally
demanded permission to pay his adddres-se- s

to Fanny,'
! As his character was un-

blemished, and his fortune ample she re-
ferred him at ouce to his own family,
and to the fair object of his attentions.
As to the former, he was ' independent,
and he determined to follow the bent of
his own inclinations. . How to break the
matter t6 Fanny was a question which
required "a mighty deal of nice ' consid-
eration." l

. Fanny was not without her share ."of
pride, and sbe would Jhavo rejected ad-
dresses in her present situation from one
apparently her superior in station, which
she might have accepted when she could
ia every point .lue-claimedL- t equality.
Poor Mordaunt was over head - and ears
ia loyej and for the life of him. he could
not contrive a ia ode of dittciosing bis
passion without alarmiag the pride; and
delicacy of Fanny. "Day by day did J he
watch the tqovemeots lof her '

pencil
" and

endeavor by every way of which he was
master to sound the depths of ' a heart
which "Was alt unconscious of Ti is .' devo-
tion, vainly wishing that.it were asjeasy
to trace the course of her thoughts as it
was to follow the movements of her hand.
Fanny was so completely engrossed with
her art, that she took little heed f ' the
progress of ber lover's attachment; '. and
there' Was something about ber so. frank,
so calm, BO quiet, that the trumpery
gallantry so frequently played off upon
ordinary girls, was entirely' out ot ques-
tion in her. case. All. that Mordaunt
could do was to aduoiie Unnoticed, and to
sigh unheeded. Fanny thought him un-
usually ,fond of j paintings, but never
dreamed that he was still more partial to
the paioterl .She recognized a devotee to

i. i. it i f. w.t--s i .t
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" restortac she blood to a healthy eonduioa. 7o

TVs want first-das- s and responsible Agents, in
every city and town where we huro not already ap-
pointed them. .... . , Vi

XVe bare jast Publisbed
Our annual Illustrated Pamphlet, which contains
a full deo"riptku of the interior construction of the
Patent Arion Piano-Port- e, and all tbe other lead-
ing Pianos of the principal wakes; Illustrated with
cuts, thus cotrasting the Arion with all other flrst-ola- st

Pianos, 'and proving ' ' -
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;:ei!.
t Accomphshed amateur performers

f ' a r iino in the whole city. Certain -
. . .3 ci itself, was sufficient eomnen--

of your GrocerJoriDraggiivta
package f SEAHsi03S 1TABINE

madefroja puTft IrisltjMoss or
Carrageen, Ii&h1:wiU ke
diteen rjtiarts of Elai Maijge,
aad alike quantity x:f Pjaddisigs

Creaps, Charlotte
Zliisso &c. ;It is tlie cheapest,
healthiest andTjuost delicioiia
food in tho world. It raalies a
splendid Dessert, find -- has, no
equal --as a light and..delleate
food for Invalids and Children.

,' . for their ignorance of embroidery,

,: V XOADINO TUE BOX. i

The latter said 'his. wife had gone on a
visit and had taken the child with her,
and that he would be back' the next day.
He kept his word, arid after'disposiug of
the horse wtfnt to his house',but soon came
out and started its the direction pf Xthaca
with a bundle in his haiid.".-- . The mother
and ehild have never returned from that
alleged visit,-- and 'tethis day no- - one has
evert'een ed them
a6dhowhe'dijp'd;o.fh will
undoubtedly".
jecture. Kalloff told his counsel on tho
trial fcr abduction which followed, that
he . i

'Z,. xaAspLED iiiVwijrjs,
And thcti took tip a board in' the1, house
floor, Vnd openjng an arieryr let ijr bleed
to death, the blood, flowing through the
opening in tbx floor. m Haying smothered
the child, the.u uiue uiontiis old, W putthe bodiesr into the bpxj which the neigh-
bors innocently helped him to load into
the wa.'on." "lie then droye to Ithaca and
to tho lake shore, where he put the
box into a skiff, and, when far cn6ugh
from the shore sunk it in the water."
".He was tried for the offense of.abduet-in- g

his wife and child, and sentenced to
the Anburrr prision for ten years."' After
serving out' his time he was tried at
Ithaca, in August 1856, for the murder
of his child, was convicted andsectenced
to death, but was released by the Court
of Appeals on the ground that a convic-
tion for murder could not be sustained
where no murder had been actually
proved, and the body of the deceased, in
this case, not having been produced, a
doubt remained as to the fact of the crime.
In the Ithaca jail Rulloff is still remem-
bered as a diligent. " ,

i . '-- . STUDENT OF CRIMINAL JJLW.ni .

And a teacher of languages, .ne has
written, an elaborate manuscript on- - hin-guag- e,

'which has been found in his room
in New York, and he is said to 'regard
this as & work of immense valutvalthough
euough.bas become public concerning it
to show that it is founded upon inaccu-
rate knowledge and long refuted theo-
ries. But it remains true that ha, is ; a
man of 65 years of ane, who '. has spent
much of his life in earnest study, and has
made rcspeetablo acquirements it litera-
ture and science,-an- that he is a felon
under, just sentence of death, a case . un-

paralleled in America since the crime and
execution of Professor-Webste- of Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts, twenty years ago.

re wosk, ana "poonati, aad - net
ac..l jringcfbrcad work ofall kinds,

ll ill"; a '.d liojs, and J worstead,- - nd
. bj acid thos xther indescribable
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Jr. I tcrfar the fingers of innocent

. 1 who, ia other respects, had
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A. B. Carpenter , of St . Johnsbury,
Vermont, gave away his throe daughters
in marriage, all in one day, week before
last. , -- '

,

The late Prince Imperial is said to be
in very delicate health, at Chiselhurst,
and his mother, Eugenie, is much troub-
led about him. "'

, .

The following method of divorce seems
easy enough ' for tho most "advanced
thinkers" on the subject. It is an. ad-

vertisement, dated Marino, 111 ,' and sign-
ed by Charles Schumann : , , !

Heelebt I notify , my wife,' Sophia
Schumann and coiniAaud her' to return
to me with the money she has jn herpos
session from me,' within eight days, to
live with me again, else I will bo lawfully
divorced from her.

. Father Heeker ha; been represented
aa saying in a reeent lecture at Detroit
that ''Catholicism lias taken possession of
Now York City by 50,000 majority," and
"it looks now as if neaily all the cities
and large towns of the country were to
bo given over to it.", .The statement is
not his, bat ho quoted it from an address
by the Rev. E M. Atwood, delivered at
tho anniversary of : the American and
Foreign ChrLmau Union i a Boston, in
18G8. , ... . .s .

' The total number of hogs packed in
Chicago this season will reach 920,000.
"There are thirteen. rail roads terminat-
ing on the Illinois shore, opposite St.
Louis. - -

,

Peoria, 111., has twenty thousand!" tons
of ice, and a street cajled "Niksoa ave-aua.- "-

t r . , - ... J . .; 4 ;; '

v If is said that negotiations in London
for the new French loan have been sus-
pended. ' -

; ; Why will folks pay-- so much, for -- rent
when they can get a houso-mai- d for three
or four dollars I t

: Bonner b said to be worth $3,000,000.

person can taice thsee Bitters according o ( oca
tloa and remain long mawell.

'
t ,

' ' ." '
" For twgawiutery Bad Chronl j X'" -'-

saathrsa. and Ooeit toytmeawlav or
Bilious, Ressllteat and lraalttea iTevera, Diorftsea of the I d,

UvwvV midaeya. Slsjd Bladdwis . t--
' tsnrs aawe beea most saceessfut. ' Sof a 1 .m

estaea are eawsed by VI tinted Blood, wtitea
is sjeaerally pvodneed. by deranitemeat of Vie

"' ; " "'- IHaMtt vo Orsramo.
- DTSFBP8IA Oat INDIGTSTf OV. '

- Woeitaeae, Fain la tbe Moulders. Caexhs, 1 ljht--
aess of tbe Cheat, SftssiBeaa, Soar fenerations of
the Stomach, Bed teste la too Moat W lions At.
tacks. Palpitation o the Heat. Inflammatloa of
toe Uuurs.Paln la tneregtona of Uio KWnoj-s.aa-

? a haaared otter pelarol symptoms, are the os
sprues of Dyspepsia. - - ."

, ' Tbey In tbe Stomach tri sttmalass Uie
, toratllvevaadbowels,wiaebewtlwaiol

afficoey In oleaaslac the Itlond of U

lataarttlsa, aad Imaarttas aewliss-an- vlxrto
the whole system; :'- -'

-

' - FO 8K1N I8AKS, EroptloM.Tetttr,
Salt haewss. Blot atss. Spots. rmpM, Paatassa.
Bolls. Carbaaeles, saag-Worra- Sold.lMad. Sore

: Xtos. ysliHl, Itob. Searts. Ilooloioa of
tae SkiB, omers aad Diseasos or tee ftans.r
whatever aame or nature, are literal y das;
sadeerrled oat of Che system la a short time by
swwsstOnacni eee b' ' 4a ' a

? nsir "" eoavuiO the most "Incredulous of l.
salsa iiWi -- "':''' i'i 'f(tt9 v:

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whoo-- -r roe and
tt ImnnrlUM burstlntr throowh tuc . I ---

the arts, but not a devoted slave to the

Onr pamekt Septals engravings of ell the dif-
ferent style of instrument that we manufacture,
Svir t a fu'--I deacr'-itio- u of Afc. s that person
can select the style they may desire to order, "with
the assurance that they will receive just as good a
Piano as if they were in our warerooms to select it.
We have sold over Five Thousand Pianos,many of
them being Kipped great distances and we have
never yet received the first complaint. As we givea written guarantee witherery Piasa we manufac-
ture, for five years, the purchaser runs no risk.-

Don't ail to write for mtf pamfktH wkiek we mail
Fre, and wae yoa tfriU stats vkat paper goM sow
tit Moft'ce i. ' '

X. B. We aeaitbo tbe public fronxporehasing a
cheap Piano, which has recently been pat in the
market, bearing the name "Arion.' All genuine
Ariont Pisoe. le theUome "Patent Arion," and
can only be purchased from oar Kew York Ware-room- s,

or our authorised Agents throughout the
United States. , . , ,

Plantation 3ittara.
. Tlii irondertul ' VesretaDle

storat ive, is- - the . sheet-anclt- or of
tSae feeble and de&iUtated. ; As a
tonle anil cordial for .tbia aged
aud , lansttid,--

- it. iaas riOi cqnal
IU t i

r i J eoaiiress, and i.er neatness and
: h Ircss were remarkable and she

L If c h a nob! i fj-;ri-
t, av j each a fcel- -

liattrt, I d;i love her; and when the
I. . i tu.e lionia fioni Europe, 'and

; 1 1.cr i.ai f or sloter off with him
"j I '.i ia isaippi, I sat down

a pood Le.srfy crying epcll,
. j L t. tnc two t'ctiuicnt

. . i out of fishion then.
i.j.Doy, as if it were to relieve my sop

t :roe J out a very reaUr tad per- -
1 crne?pondeiit and ii is by

".. cfler letters, continued tlirocghL
:, "', 3 f years, that I am enabled :to

tuu iua rest of her story.
'

family, were hardly ectticd at
, if; tlse Colonel set eff ogain

- - ry, taking Fanny with Liai,and. .. i ...uriet in charge of no aunt,' '.' i in their neighborhood. I..:; exactly make out froai Fao-- -i'.n whether her father'a motivo

Co? tUa nerroua , wcaliness to

artist. As for Mia.-- Vinton, who might
have been supposed ready enough to
inform Fanny of her conquest, .she --had
the delicacy never to - mention it. She
chose to let the affair take its own course,
determined that ia a matter of so much
impottanee to her friend, no interference
of hers should influence her decision,
or expose her own motives to miseon-struetio- u.

"' " -- A-

While things were going on iu .'this
way, it happened one evening that Mor-
daunt returning from' an excursion in
the neighborhood of Rome was attacked
by banditti and "badly wounded. lie
was brought to his hotel, and confined
some weeks before ho was able lo go out.
When at last he 4 was released by

' bis
physician from the confiaemeDt" of his
room, his first visit was to Mrsi-Yintaa'-

During his illness he' 'had hoped that
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And It obstructed and slaagbih I

elcaaso It when It U foul, and yonr l
ell yon when. Keep the blood r j

health of thf eset will follow;
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